Introduction
Recently, the discontinuous armature PM-LSM is proposed as the driving source of transportation systems. We have proposed and examined a constant load angle control without position feedback, to suppress the velocity ripple which occurs at the re-acceleration portion with the aim of achieving smooth drive of the discontinuous armature PM-LSM. This paper presents the effectiveness of a constant load angle control without position feedback in the reacceleration portion. We also examined the re-acceleration using constant load angle control with velocity feedback, and the results were compared.
SUppression Method of Velocity Ripple by The Load Angle Constant Control
A typical variation of the thrust force for constant load angle control is shown in Fig. 1 . The thrust force is obtained by controlling the amplitude of the armature current at a constant load angle. Fig. 2 shows the block diagram of constant load angle control without position feedback, and Fig. 3 shows the block diagram of constant load angle control using velocity feedback. Position command and velocity command are derived from the variation of acceleration according to the carrier's position in accordance with the variation of the thrust force coefficient.
The Result of Experiment
The Re-acceleration characteristics of the carrier using constant load angle control are shown in Fig. 4 . The experimental conditions were: acceleration command 2 m/s 2 , weight of the mover 4.7 kg, air-gap 5.0 mm, initial velocity of the carrier at the onset of overlap 1 m/s. The re-accelerator of the armature included two units 714 mm long. Also, the maximum current value when open loop control is 0.18 A. Moreover, closed loop control is made proportional gain K p = 8 A/m/s, and integral gain K i = 200 A/m. From Fig. 4 , we discovered that almost the same re-acceleration characteristics are (1) (6) (7) (1)
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11 Fig. 11 . Block diagram of constant load angle control with velocity feedback.
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